Effect of two commercial vaccines to Campylobacter fetus subspecies on heifers naturally challenged.
Efficacy of two commercial vaccines containing Campylobacter fetus subspecies on heifers naturally challenged by service with an infected bull was tested. Sixteen heifers were vaccinated parentally two times with 3 weeks as interval, eight with commercial vaccine A and the other eight with commercial vaccine B. Eight other heifers were used as unvaccinated controls. Forty days after the first vaccine dose, the heifers were served by an infected bull during 60 days. Measure of systemic immune response and identification of the microorganism from genital secretions by culture and immunofluorescent antibody test (IFAT) were done. Vaccinated and control heifers had a poor reproductive performance (pregnancy rates were 2/8, 3/8 and 0/8 in groups A, B and C, respectively) and were infected by both methods during breeding time and after it. Moreover, one heifer in the groups B and C remained infected until 300 days post-breeding time. Neither vaccinated nor control heifers had an important increment of systemic antibody level. Only, they had a slight increment of antibody level after the breeding period and it may be because of natural stimulus by the infected bull during the copula. Culture and IFAT yielded high correlation on identification of C. fetus subspecies.